
and

Chhatra Kalyan Nyas Chhattisgarh
(Registration no 3 7 2,/2748-20 I 4)

llris is an 4greement between *Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya Bilaspur (A Central University

established by the Central University Act 2009 No. 25 of 2009)", hereinafter called Guru Ghasidas

Vishwavidyalaya or University and "Chhaka Kalyan Nyas Chhattisgarh (Regisnation no 372127-

08-2014)',hereinafrer called Chhatra Kalyan Nyas.

I. PTIRPOSE & SCOPE

The prlrpose of this.MOU- is to clearly'identi$ the roles and responsibilities of each parry as they

relate to collaborate for an internship pro$am.

tn particular, this MOU is intended to:

a) To identi&the uasung warriors ofin apdr,ticular locality, anonymous storiesof

freedon struggle.

b), Marking famflies of warriors of independence to mark their personal stories of bravery

throughtheir own family members which are unknown to commonworld.

c) Highlight freedom struggle of a locality that's still unmarked in Indian history andmore

such remarkable events and make a report on iL

d) Intems will be taiaed for a'sglall period of tiste and furthff will be sent to placesto

opiof" about the,uusturg stories&r warriors.

e) The intems will accordingly rectiff the facts and prepare reports or thesis on thedata

collected by them.

It has firther begn plarned tlrat the r,eporUtthesis by the interns would be publishd:and further

more will- later be for,mattd as,abook- However the financial liability will not be with the

Univ,ersity.
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/ BAcKcRouNn
6"r-, il;is co*pt"tiog 75 years of it" independence this year bur there are stilr r:*. lo"1

;;il;-p-l** il" u.a 
"i*rcsnribution.in 

tfe PdiT 
independence, but is unknown to

maily comrnon p.opi;;J L nlith". marked in the glorious histgry of Indian Independence.

India is * tmd *itn- many 
-4odo5^ 

but unmarked stoles' Thtq'$ gs internship program such

ffi;,@ can be ;ii9"tgq for a rema{.ble scale ofrecognrtion

As a gpat 
"a*quqq+l 

rqstittsion and the ol]1 cental u'niversity of chhattisgarh' it accounts to

play an importet role of universityto conti'iute towards enlightenment of the glorious history

Ly Lmiu,rti"u'to this Program'

m'GIJRUGuAstrI}AsVISHWAYIDYALAYARESPoNSIBILITIES[]NDERTIIIS
MOU

Gw4 Ghasidas vishwavldyalaya shall undertake the following activities:

1)Exp€rBforldayrainingprogramthatshallIco.ntuctedin3sessionsonline.TheexpertsL' 
*;Iri*ult6 a* *o4[;e and procedure of.th9 i":rTdrip p::T* including the

impormnL and highliehting the contibution t?gough this program'

2) coordinator, from the univemi', tl ue n!! ni1lv{!"T.:|t""* Y]:*"t 
or anv one

as nominated by the competent authority of Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidy alay a'

3) Infrasructure facility for one day offrine prograrn after retuming of the interns. The intems, for
-' 

;G;; oi *r"i, reporrs, video criis, /rases 
etc, after refirning &om the intemship

progmm-

4) Certifieae:Theintemha.itobeprovidedwithcertifi:ates 
signed by competent authority inthe

' 
cadfieate for encouraging the interns participating in the progfiIm'

IV.CffiATRAKALYAFINYAsnrsroxsr.'g[TfiESUNDERTmSMoU

rChhatraKalyanNyasshallu+de4akethefollowingactivities:

0 Regrtrador/ org?lising.coqmrltegfcx studea$ beingSart ofthe internship' 100 st'udEntsthat

CIigbt include ptp scfAfars:+a ;tia".t* 
"'*r11ed 

in Fb 
"o*""u' 

Limited seats for interr'rs'

Rfigation oa First come filst servsd basis'

Z) Decide places for intems to carry out secbnd-phTe of internship' The interns will have togo

to respective places assigned/ selected and identiff the places' familiesl relatives I arry 
^

idividual with the knowledge of ,nsunfwarriorsl places of independence in their locality'

c.il;;;J;;;;;:;"i*utio,, of facts- supported bv governgrental documents (if

any). 
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3) Stay facilities of 10 days for the interns at the place of internship.

V. FUNDING

This MOU does not include the reimbursement of funds between the two parties.

VI. ETIIICS

T'he nomrs of sooial ethics as observed by the research working in the field will be followed by the
interns under the guidance of the responsible parties.

rtr nrrsgul{E ANDSTGNATURE

Ihis MOU shatl be effective upon the signature of Guru Ghosidas Whwwidyalaya and, Chhatra
Kslyst tlyat authorized officials. It,shall be in force for only one acadernicsession.

Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya and Chhatra Kalyan Nyas indicate agreernent with this MOU
by theii signatures.

Signatures

Rqistrar (Aoilng)
Guru Ghaeidas ViifwavlEi,atava
_. (A Ceqtral University)
Bilaspur (C.G.1 49S 009fndia ^ rt /UV' -, 
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